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With a rapidly growing fanbase and an eclectic sound drawing inspiration from pop, trap, EDM,
future bass and electro house; Rob’s current plethora of releases include “Heartbeat” with Dawty
Music (Hugel, Janelle Monae, French Montana, Boyz II Men, Ne-Yo, Snoop), “Bump” featuring
Georgia Box (viral singing sensation), “Closer” featuring Sam Way (model & singer-songwriter)
and “Habit” featuring ili (formally Emily Middlemas, X-Factor UK).

in 2021, Rob is currently writing and producing for Flawes (band, Redbull records) on their latest
album, Dylan Hartman (musician and social media influencer) and has just released his latest
single “Nothing But Love” featuring Canadian singer-songwriter Tianda on Soave Records in
Europe, making it Rob’s first official label release. 

Listen to 'Nothing But Love' here. (Released May 21st 2021).

Rob has also written with, produced for and remixed artists such as Caitlyn Scarlett (BMG),
Stevie Appleton (Tiesto, Sam Feldt, Warner Music, Spinnin Records), Nathan Lewis (X-Factor
UK, BTS songwriter), Hollie Shearer (singer-songwriter), Betsy-Blue (actress / model) and has
received mentoring from high profile artists AlunaGeorge (Universal, Island Records).

With many more releases & collaborations marked for 2021 and beyond, this year is set to be
Rob's breakthrough into mainstream pop culture.

Fascinated by both formulaic hook-ridden pop algorithms and dark
percussive electronic production, Rob's desire to merge these worlds
to create an original blend of hard hitting rhythmic pop has initiated his
own truly unique artist project.

Drawing Influence from artists such as Jon Bellion, Mura Masa, Skrillex,
Martin Jensen and more; his sonic qualities and commercial prowess
provide a refreshing interpretation of modern chart-ready music."

www.roblate.com

Connect with Rob:

https://www.instagram.com/dawtymusic4life/
https://www.instagram.com/dawtymusic4life/
https://www.facebook.com/georgiaboxofficial
https://www.instagram.com/iamsamway
https://www.instagram.com/thisisili
https://www.instagram.com/flawes
https://www.instagram.com/dylanhartman
https://www.instagram.com/tiandaland
https://www.soaverecords.com/
https://open.spotify.com/track/5EP2a7a6b5J3xkT0R4oA28?si=c6926af1f263465d
https://open.spotify.com/track/5EP2a7a6b5J3xkT0R4oA28?si=c6926af1f263465d
https://www.instagram.com/caitlynscarlett
https://www.instagram.com/stevieappleton
https://www.instagram.com/nathan_lewis
https://www.instagram.com/hollieshearer
https://www.instagram.com/bluie
https://www.instagram.com/alunageorge/
http://www.instagram.com/roblate
https://www.tiktok.com/@roblate
https://www.facebook.com/roblatemusic
https://open.spotify.com/artist/6OmPUPxJmHooPogepW0elo?si=oWtfD2RJRy69aAN1GdPw_A
http://www.roblate.com/

